27th Daidogei World Cup Festival in Shizuoka 2018
Artist information
ENTRY DEADLINE March 15, 2018
Daidogei World Cup is a highly respected international festival of street performance,
which attracts over 2 million visitors each year. It was first organized in 1992 and is
supported by a wide variety of artists across the world.
Artists with an international appeal and ability to perform for minimum 7 minutes and
maximum 25 minutes on a stage and within a limited space on the outdoor city street
may apply for Daidogei World Cup Festival.
The Festival’s Executive Committee will carefully review all applications and make a final
selection for all 4 categories. The details concerning your invitation, contract and travel
plans, which are issued by Cronus inc. will be communicated to you through Japan
Media Exchange.

All 4 categories are by special invitation only:
World Cup Artists:
We will cover the following fees: travel, accommodation and limited cargo.
Aside from your busking money and possible competition money prize (1st, 2nd and
3rd prize only),
you will receive meal expenses and performing fee (JPY120, 000. per artist).
* The World Cup category is an invitation-only event and the selection solely depends

upon the executive committee.
On Artists:
We will cover the following fees: travel, accommodation and limited cargo.
You will receive meal expenses but no performing fee.
You will earn your own busking money.
Walk About Artists:
We will cover the following fees: travel, accommodation and limited cargo.
You will receive meal expenses and performing fee (JPY100, 000. per artist).
Fringe Artists:
We will provide you a Spot performance only.
We will not cover for your travel, accommodation and cargo expenses.
We will not provide meal expenses nor performing fee.
You will earn your own busking money.
2018 Itinerary:
28-10
29-10
30-10
31-10
01-11
02-11
03-11
04-11
05-11
06-11

Departure from home country
Arrival in Japan
Meeting and orientation and welcome party
Preparations and Preview for the Press
3 x 15 - 20 minutes shows
3 x 15 - 20 minutes shows
3 x 15 - 20 minutes shows
3 x 15 - 20 minutes show plus Prize Ceremony + good bye party
Free night in Tokyo
Departure from Japan/arrival in home country

There are some restrictions and some of the following will not be accepted:
* Perverted acts and disclosure of private body parts
* Performances putting the artists and/or the public at risk
* Performances in which animals are abused in any way

* Performances related to any type of religious or political group
* Selling items before, during and/or after performances
To apply, please print, sign and return an application form by e-mail with a website
address and video links or by post with a brochure and formatted DVD (signal form:
NTSC, code: code2 or code free)
Artists are financially responsible for all expenses (Travel, Accommodation, Food, etc) for family
and partners traveling together, the Company have no responsibility towards them, although
reasonable efforts can be made to assist with reservations if requested.

Daidogei World Cup Executive Committee
Aiwa-Build 6F
1-8-6 Tokiwa-cho Aoi-ku
Shizuoka City 420-0034
Japan
info@daidogei.com

Tel. +81-54-205-9840
Fax. +81-54-204-9920
* Application forms without a properly formatted DVD or viewable videos /brochure cannot be considered
* Please note that you will only receive notification if the Executive Committee selects you.

